Production of normal, germinable and viable pollen from in vitro-cultured maize tassels.
Immature tassel meristems (1.0-1.5 cm long) of Zea mays L. inbred, Oh43, and single cross hybrid, Se60, cultured on a nutrient liquid medium underwent extensive development through to maturity and produced normal, mature, trinucleate pollen grains. The grains germinated on nutrient agar and on receptive silks and also produced viable kernels. No differences were observed between in vitro-produced pollen and in vivo pollen (pollen from greenhouse-grown plants) in characteristics such as pollen size, in vitro and in situ germination, and pollen tube growth in vitro. The kernels produced with in vitro pollen grew into mature plants (in vitro plants) which were similar to in vivo plants (plants produced with in vivo pollen), with no significant differences for all the morphological characteristics measured, and no phenotypic and cytological abnormalities. Gel electrophoresis of polypeptides revealed no major differences between in vitro and in vivo seedlings. This demonstration of fertilization and production of normal, uniform plants with pollen from cultured tassels has significant potential in basic and applied research studies.